
FOODBURGERS
All Burgers come served with our famous chips!

CHEEKY FRIED
CHICKEN OTHERS

KIDS STUFF
All kids meals include a free juice box!

Smashed Cheese Burger                         $24
Double smash patties, cheddar cheese, crisp 
lettuce, tomato, pickles, American mustard and 
tomato sauce on a brioche bun.
                                                                                      GFO +$3                                         
                                                                      +quad patty +$8         
                                                                       +add bacon +$4
                             

Cheeky Fried Chicken Burger V             $23
Crispy fried, Buttermilk brined chicken thigh,
crisp lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles and aioli
on a brioche bun.
                                                                       +add bacon +$4
                            

Chickpea Burger                                                   $22
Chickpea and greens patty, cheddar, crisp lettuce, 
onion, tomato, house relish and mustard on a 
brioche bun.
                                                                    GFO or Vegan +$3

Pulled Pork Burger                                             $22
Fall apart 12 hour braised pork, mixed with our 
sweet and tangy Cheeky house sauce, coleslaw
and pickles on a brioche bun.
                                                                                      GFO +$3                                        

Add on: South West Tender                          $6
Add one of our classic South West Chicken Tenders
to the side of any burger.

South West Tenders                                   $20 
/ MILD  
Two pieces of buttermilk brined, South West style 
fried Chicken Tenders served with our famous chips 
and your choice of sauce. 
Ketchup, Aioli, Blue Cheese, Buffalo, Chipotle Mayo. 
                                                            Add Death Sauce +$3                                         

Buffalo Wings                                                $20
🔥/ MEDIUM  GF
Free range chicken wings, tossed in Buffalo sauce 
and served with pickled celery and blue cheese 
sauce.

Nashville Chicken                                       $22
🔥🔥/ HOT!  
Our Signature Dish. Cheeky Fried Chicken like 
you’ve never tried before. Cooked with an authentic 
Nashville flavour, this spicy, boneless chicken is 
served on thick cut white bread with pickles, our 
famous chips and chipotle mayo to cool the fire. 

Death Wings                                                   $22
🔥🔥🔥/ EXTRA HOT!!!  GF
Seriously, not for the feint of heart.
Don’t say we didn’t warn you.
Free range chicken wings tossed in our house Death 
Sauce and served with pickled celery.

Grilled Portobello Tacos (3 pc)            $23
Grilled Portobello Mushrooms, Avo Crema, charred 
mixed capsicum, charred corn, pickled onion and 
crisp lettuce.                                 
                                                           V / GF or Vegan Option 

Hog Loaded Fries GFO                                  $20
Our succulent slow cooked pulled pork is mixed 
with our secret recipe triple cheese melt and Avo 
Crema and stacked on top of our famous chips.  
                                                                                                

Cobb salad  VO, GFO                                         $20
Crisp lettuce, candied bacon, cherry tomatoes,
Avocado, goat cheese, red onions, corn, hardboiled 
egg tossed in house vinaigrette and topped with 
croutons.
                                                        +add grilled chicken $5

Quesadilla                                                       $20
12 hour braised pork, mixed cheese, red onion,  
jalapenos, guacamole, sour cream.

Chips  GFO                                                           $10
A basket of our world famous chips, salted to 
perfection and served with a side of aioli.

Brownie                                                            $13
Fudge brownie, vanilla ice cream, Mars bar sauce
 

Mac n’ Cheese                                                $15
Macaroni pasta with our secret recipe, triple cheese 
melt and sprinkled with bread crumbs.

Ham n’ Cheese Pizza                                  $15
Tomato base, local ham, mozzarella . 

Chicken Bites n’ Chips                               $15
Real breast chicken bites and our famous chips.

ALLERGIES
Please be aware that our food may contain or come into contact with common allergens; such as dairy, eggs, wheat,
soybeans, tree nuts, peanuts, fish or shellfish.  Please advise your waitstaff of any allergies or dietary requirements.

PIZZA
Margherita  V, GFO +$4                                     $22
Tomato base, mozzarella, fresh tomatoes, basil. 
 

Hawaiian  GFO +$4                                             $22
Tomato base, local ham, pineapple, mozzarella .

New Yorker  GFO +$4                                                           $23
Tomato base, pepperoni, cheddar & mozzarella.

Meat Lover  GFO +$4                                         $24
BBQ base, salami, local ham and maple bacon.

Buffalo  GFO +$4                                                 $25
Tomato base, Buffalo style chicken, blue cheese 
sauce, spanish onion and spring onion.

PIZZAS
Please be aware that our pizzas are cooked in a dedicated

pizza kitchen separate to our other menu items.
To ensure freshness and high quality, pizzas may arrive

to your table at a different time to other food.

1. SCAN HERE
2. GIVE US FEEDBACK

3. WIN PRIZES



DRINKS

BEER PADDLES
Ask our staff about 

tasting paddles and 
limited beers.

BEER 

GREAT WHITE 
HARD SELTZERS

WINE

NON-ALCOHOLIC

 Mid $7 / Pint $12 / Tins $8 
Black Cherry  4.0% 
Spiked water with a hint of black cherry.

Orange & Grapefruit  4.0% 
Spiked water with a hint of orange and grapefruit.

Mango & Passion fruit 4.0% 
Spiked water with huge sweet passion fruit and subtle 
mango.

Softies Gls $4 / Pint / $7 / Jug $12 
Coke, Coke Zero, Sprite, Fanta, Raspberry, Lift. 
 Lemon lime bitters +$2

ROK Kombucha $5.50 
Passion fruit, berry, ginger.

Juice Box $3 
Orange & Apple.

 Mid $7 / Pint $12 
Draught  4.2% 
A Kolsch style ale made for ultimate refreshment.

Hazy Pale  4.0% 
A full flavoured, hazy style Pale Ale featuring New 
Zealand hops. Easy drinking with big citrus and tropical 
notes.

XPA  4.8% 
A modern style Pale Ale,  double dry hopped,             
showcasing big passion fruit and peach notes with a 
subtle malt profile. 

 Mid $8 / Pint $14 
Hazy IPA  6.5% 
Big hazy juice bomb, tropical citrus & pine.  
Full bodied with the perfect amount of bitterness 
to tie it all together.

WCIPA  6.5% 
Hard hitting American style West Coast IPA  
with bold hop presence and easy drinkability.

 Mid $9 / Sch $13 
IIPA  8.8% 
Dangerously crushable, this IIPA is bright and               
refreshingly citrus with a tropical flavour profile.

 Gls Btl 
Burton Creek  
Sparkling ’20 $10 $45
Moscato ’20 $8 $35
Sauvignon Blanc Semillion ’19 $8 $35
Chardonnay Reserve ’19 $9 $40
Dry Rosé $8 $35
Sweet Rosé $8 $35
Shiraz Reserve ’17 $9 $40
Cabernet Sauvignon ’19 $10 $45
Cabernet Sauvignon Merlot ’20 $8 $35
Zinfandel ’17 $9 $40
Mataro ’18 $9 $40
Takeaways available from the cellar door!

Settlers Ridge   
Sauvignon Blanc ’20 $10 $50  
Sangiovese ‘18 $10 $50   

HOT DRINKS
Coffee $4 
Flat white, cappuccino, latte, long black.  
 Espresso $3.50 
 Extra shot 50¢ / Mug $1 / Soy or almond 50¢

Hot Chocolate $4
Tea $4
English breakfast, earl gray, green tea, peppermint.

LIMITED RELEASE
BEER 

LIMITED RELEASE AND COLLABORATIONS 
At Cheeky Monkey Brewing Co. we take experimentation 
seriously! 

Ask your friendly waitstaff what we’re pouring today!
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